Aim:
The studies indicated that scale insect, hopper and rainfall together play a vital role in the d e v e l o p m e n t o f mango sooty mould. O t h e r w e a t h e r factors did not have s i g n i f i c a n t relationship with s o o t y m o u l d development, but their indirect effect cannot be ruled out. 
Introduction
Mango ( ) is one of the most important fruit crops in India, cultivated over an area of 2.51 million hectares with fruit production of 18.43 million metric tonnes (NHB, 2014) . Among Indian states, Uttar Pradesh ranks first with respect to production (3840.8 '0 mt ha ) and productivity (16.4 mt ha ) of mango (NHB, 2014) . Incidence of sooty moulds in mango orchards is very common, which not only adversely affect normal photosynthetic activity of tree but also affect aesthetic value of fruits by staining shoulder region after rains (Pitan . 2002; Ann . 2013; Rebolledo-Martínez . 2013; Shukla ., 2016b) . This staining is either caused due to dripping or draining of spore contaminated rain water or superficial growth of sooty moulds on epicarp (Shukla ., 2016b) . Sooty moulds also promote development of other diseases by creating highly humid environment within canopy by the capacity of mucilaginous hyphae to absorb moisture and to retain it for prolonged periods (Batista and Ciferri, 1963a,b; Lim and Khoo, 1985; Chomnunti ., 2014) . Over 50% crop losses have been recorded in heavily infested orchards (Patel ., 2004) . The growth of sooty mould is also dependent on the amount of honeydew secreted by sap sucking insects like hopper, scale and mealy bug in mango orchards (Olufemi, 2002) . These sap sucking insects excrete honeydew as a waste product, which drips on the foliage below and covers leaves, twigs and even plants below with a sticky sugary coating (Udayagiri and Bigelow, 2000; Chiaradia, 2008; Jamieson, 2011; Chomnunti ., 2014) . The sooty moulds grow on this and produce a thin superficial network of dense, dark hyphae (Hughes, 1976; Faull ., 2002) . Honeydew is largely composed of sugars with smaller amounts of amino acids, proteins, minerals, vitamins and other organic compounds (Auclair, 1963) . Besides growing on honeydew, sooty moulds may also obtain their food from leaf diffuse or guttation fluid (Tukey, 1971) and even from chemical contaminated rain, organic and inorganic dust particles, pollens and spores of other microflora (Lim, 1988) . Thus, they proliferate during severe infestation of sucking pests and later survive with their special capabilities.
Weather and crop phenology stages are important determinant in insect and disease dynamics in mango orchards (Islam ., 2015; Gundappa , 2016a,b; Shukla ., 2016a,b) . Maximum reproduction and population buildup of hopper is seen during flowering and fruit set periods followed by different vegetative phases (Gundappa , 2016b) . Scale insects are observed round the year in mango orchards and are more severely influenced by weather factors than crop stages (Urías-López , 2010; Kumari , 2014; Razig, 2014; Prakash , 2016) . Various sucking insects and weather parameters determine the development of sooty mould in mango orchards; however, relationship between insect pests, weather parameters and development of sooty moulds has not been studied in mango orchards. Unless we know about the crucial periods of sooty mould development on mango canopy it is difficult to develop management strategy. With the above background, the present study was undertaken to know the crucial periods of sooty mould development in relation to weather parameters and insect pest incidence under subtropical climatic conditions of Lucknow district.
A field experiment was conducted for three consecutive years (2013, 2014 and 2015) in Lucknow district of Uttar Pradesh, India at 22 locations The climate of the experimental site is semiarid subtropical with hot dry summers and cold winters. Orchards of mango .
of 20-35 year age were selected with planting spacing of at 7.5 m × 7.5 m to 10 m × 10 m distance. Data were recorded on weekly basis from five trees in each orchard. Incidence and severity of sooty mould was recorded from 10 shoots each in four different directions of the tree. Sooty mould incidence was calculated on the basis of the ratio of the number of shoots having sooty mould symptoms and total number of shoots observed on a tree (Naik and Lakkund, 1997). The severity of sooty mould infestation was observed on the basis of per cent area infested and it was recorded at 0-4 scale, where, 0 = nil, 1 = 1-10%, 2 = 11-25%, 3 = 26-50%, 4 = >50% (NICRA Manual, 2012). The per cent infestation index (PII) was worked out using the formula described by Wheeler (1969) .
Population of hopper was counted by tapping panicles as well sweeping with insect net and recorded as number per panicle or per sweep. Similarly, population of mealy bug was recorded by visual counting on panicles of 10 cm length. Infestation of scale insects was recorded as number of infested shoot out of five shoots (NICRA manual, 2012) . Daily weather data of temperature (maximum and minimum), relative humidity (morning and evening), rainfall, wind speed, bright sunshine hours and evaporation rates were recorded in the Agromet Observatory located within the experimental site. Data analysis was carried out using SPSS (Version 16.0).
Observations on incidence and severity of sooty mould in mango orchards made for three consecutive seasons (2013) (2014) (2015) indicated that its occurrence was observed throughout the year. Higher incidence and severity of the sooty mould was recorded during the year 2015 as compared to 2014 and 2013. During the year 2013, peak incidence (28.8 %) was recorded during the 11 SMW and peak severity (14.2 %) was recorded during 17 SMW. During the year 2014, peak incidence (27.8%) and severity (15.6 %) of the sooty mould was recorded during 40 SMW. Similarly, peak incidence (42.5 %) and severity (27.5 %) of the sooty mould was recorded at 25 SMW during the year 2015 ( Fig. 1 and 2 ).
Materials and Methods

Results and Discussion
Incidence and severity of mango sooty mould : Incidence of mango hopper and scale insect : Mango hopper incidence was observed throughout the year in all three seasons under study (2013) (2014) (2015) . Peak incidence of hoppers was observed during 13 , 19 and 23 SMW during the year 2013, th th rd 2014 and 2015 respectively (Fig. 3) . Scale insect incidence was also observed throughout the year, its peak incidence was recorded during 9 , 39 and 14 SMW during the year 2013, 2014 and 2015 respectively (Fig. 4) . In general, hoppers remain active and adults population build up was seen from March onwards and a gradual fall from July onwards. Similarly in the present study, peak occurrence of the population was between second week of March to last week of May. However, two distinct peaks were observed between reproductive stage (inflorescence emergence, flowering, fruit set and fruit development) and an initiation to next season vegetative growth. Scale insect incidence was observed throughout the year in the mango orchard, however their peak incidence varied across the three seasons. Labuschagne . (1995) also reported that the peaks of mango scale population occurred at different periods of the year in two different place in South Africa. They also reported that scale insect population fluctuation was influenced by temperature and relative humidity.
Pearson correlation analysis between hopper, scale and weather parameters with incidence and severity of mango sooty mould reveled that scale incidence had significant positive correlation with the sooty mould incidence (r = 0.65) and severity (r =0.60). However, hopper incidence had low positive correlation with incidence (r = 0.17) and severity (r = 0.18) of the sooty mould. Among the weather parameters, rainfall had positive correlation with incidence (r = 0.35) and severity (r = 0.37) of the sooty mould. Similarly, maximum temperature also had positive correlation with incidence (r = 0.20) and severity (r = 0.25) of the sooty mould et al Relationship between insect pest incidence and weather parameter with incidence and severity of mango sooty mould :
( Table 1) . Effect of temperature on sooty mould development was although not significant but its effect on hopper population (r =0.62) had significant role which ultimately affected sooty mould development. Significant relationships have been established between sooty mould and weather parameters particularly temperature, rainfall and relative humidity on a number of crops (Mondal and Timmer, 2002; Chowdhury and Hossain, 2011) . A positive correlation of sooty mould with temperature, negative with relative humidity and positive with rainfall was recorded by Islam (2015) . Similarly, the role of weather variables on the disease development across different fruit crops was reported by Awasthi
. (2005). Chomnunti . (2014) reported that sooty moulds are more severe in warm climatic conditions like tropical and subtropical environment and may apparently grow faster under extreme climatic conditions.
Step wise regression analysis showed the hopper and scale insect incidence could influence the sooty mould incidence up to 45 % and severity up to 39 %. When significant weather factor rainfall was taken into consideration, the corresponding values increased to 51 and 47 % (Table 2 ). However, scale insect incidence showed exponential relationship with the incidence and et al. et al et al P.K. Shukla et al. severity of sooty mould ( Fig. 5 and 6) . Thus, the present study indicated scale insect, hopper and rainfall together play a vital role in the development of sooty mould.
Hopper population development trend particularly followed trend of sooty mould development during flowering and fruiting period , during 10 to 25 SMW. Similarly, the population development of scale insects was matched with trend of sooty mould development during complete years 2013-2015. This direct effect of hopper and scale insect population on sooty mould development recorded in this observation is similar to the previous findings regarding development of sooty mould by insect generated honeydew (Chomnunti , 2014; Olufemi, 2002; Lim, 1988; Jamieson, 2011; Chiaradia, 2008; Udayagiri and Bigelow, 2000) .
Slighter increase in severity of sooty mould during 1 to 13 SMW even after increasing activity and population development of hopper, mealy bugs and scale insects and fresh growth of sooty moulds was mainly due to crop phenology changes. At one hand fresh new leaves and panicles were developing and on the other hand old infested leaves were shed at increased rate during this period and ultimately, despite fresh growth of fungus on tree canopy total sooty mould covered area was almost constant. weather. It is also evident that sooty mould severity remained constant or decreased during rainy season (during 26 to 34 SMW) and then it was further increased during post rainy season. This is supported by the findings of Batista and Ciferri (1963a,b) that the frequency of sooty moulds appears to be greater after rainy season as the honey dew may be wash off leaves during heavy rains, while it persists for long periods during dry periods. This view is also supported by total amount of rain (1025, 753 and 617 mm) and sooty mould incidence (19.7, 23.5 and 33.6%) and severity (9.8, 12.3 and 20.9%) during consecutive years 2013, 2014 and 2015. Gradual decrease in sooty mould severity recorded after 40 SMW may be due to dry season and decreasing temperature. At this stage, the old growth of sooty moulds may gradually exhaust honeydew sugars on plant surface and mycelium be starved and also may die during dry season. Crop phenology factors might have also affect the sooty mould severity without actual change in sooty mould infestation. Several vegetative flushes are seen on mango trees every year. Such phenophases not only influence insect population but also alter total sooty mould covered leaf area on tree.
The observations indicated that the development of sooty moulds in mango orchards is directly influenced by the production of honeydew by sucking pests, rainfall, temperature and phenological changes. Role of any single factor other than weather factors (temperature, relative humidity, rainfall, sunshine, winds and evaporation rate), insect population (hopper, mealy bug and scale) and crop phenology could not be ruled out in this study. Rapid development of sooty moulds was recorded during the months of February to June and September to October and this period was identified as crucial period for sooty mould management. 
